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COTTOflfACTORi,
AUGUSTA," OA.,l >' S*. */"lONTINUE the snla of Cotton and other
KJ produce in their JVew Fireproof Warehouse,-

f

Oomer Jackson & Reynolds Sts."
Caatf advances made.when desird.

> i&TOtNE POULL'AIN', ^
THOMAS J. JENNINGS,
I8AIA1L TUfisE.

Sept. 8, 1859-19-tf.
f

G. M. CALHOUN,
WAREHOUSE

AND

GEXERAL COMMISSION JIERCIMT,
Reynold's St, between Jackson and Mcintosh

ikxigrusta,, Gra.;
will attend strictly to the eatc of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN,
Aiul allothcr produce consigned to him. Per
sonal attention giving to the filling of nil ordersfor Bagging," Rope and Faujilv' Supplies.1 .lKaral fooU a'limrtnna »" J-»
M.vvtwt voou aufuuuco LUUUC Vil jUUUUUU III
Store. ,

Jano 24> 1859, 8 tf

VALUABLE I1011& LOT FOR SUE.:
THE re6idenco7~6f"Mr8. Uflrrisnn, situated

... in one of the^l^OBti eligible locations in
Abbeville Village, is olfcrod for sale on ren-

IjTIm!^louae contains ten rooms, with.nil nceesrtMu^pjit-l^ildings,in a state of thorough reTTi|j

K)t embraces five" acrea ; o large and
handsomely improved Flower Yard, Orchard,Vineyard,- «fcc. .»* /.There ia also a second building site on the
pretnisea. '

'

f5ET*-For further particulars apply to.
JAS. VL: PEltklN, Esq.March 3, I860. 45,' tf ^

-

,

HOWARD - ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA..J&liinevol&ril imlilution catablitfird 'by tprcial[for-the relief of tht side and l)u-

ijie3»ed..<xfjiieUd with Virulent and Epidemic
«. Ti/CBDlCAi^Aflvice given gratia by the ActJflJL^ingBUI all whoapply by letter

with fcjdeacrfplifn of Ctteir condition, (age, occu-
(pation,-habits jo/jife,Ac.;) and in cases of extremepoverty,Medicine iurafehed free of chargeVuluable Reports on^the New Remedies em-

ployed in the DiupensWy, sent to4he afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes^ free, of chftrge. Two
or three Stamps for poBtnge will bo acueptible.Address, DR. J. SK1LLIN UOtTG-HTOi>\Acting SpTlgeon,- Elownrd Aasociatfbn, JNo. 2S#Gr(b NintR^.re«t, Plulftdelpeia, Pa. . v

the. Directors. \^5pRA D. HEAKTWJ2LL, PresidentQko, FalaqmLp, jeturel«Vy." ! A [Janl 20,lira 1

THt%Ajf GAROLINA. !
ABBEvfzVEDISTRICT.

SamuePtfffirySf
Joseph McBrydej fllfi $or Partition. ]Joshua McBry4k- *; *

* . ~
'

and others® V *..> i
,

'

"T-'T.APPEARING that James 4M0Br3.de andthe chpdren ofJojm McBryde fiinpse.num-'ber and namca are unknown,) Defendants in |the abovo alsted CAse, reside beyond the limitsof-this State, on motioa of S.ifc A. McGowan.
OrJf-rod that Baid Defendants do | J
pieiio, answer or,demur.lo said

Jjin"W5U*in three taonilis from the publicationhereof, or the game will be taken pfo1 confcao '

egaiDtt' them. *

. . WM'PARKER, cC *. a. d. i
Commissioner's Office/) ' **'"

Feb'y 28,-1880. f 45 3m]
MB WASUlSfilflJI INDEPENDENT S

Published at
n 1

^V^^jllNGTON, GA/ ,
1

BY WA/Hffll|lY'WTLSON, Editor &-Proprietor t
<--*

^ At JSoo JDpliariPer Annum in Advance.
rp^E Independent jg-stricfly speaking a Faii- AiLT; N?Vftt>ApKR.Independent in politics 1
.devoted to l56r^eatic and Foref^n News, Lit- <
Offtare, Seience, the-Arte, .Agriculture". Me-
chaoics and Education, an&gjooka'strictly to (the Domestice interestsjof llpffjsJouth in the en- ]couragement of 'Home Manufactures. -In a tword, fi will Hdrocate the connSon. interests of
a Southern People.A^rif27, 18Q^;^2, tf '"

lowest rlit*. ^"-Work-flg^m^. {^to^o ^ell for twelve H>flO»».; « wflflWWJrhfr/rtV^nd-ifc'tfwM bfl done lf^e of cbuve-
aBBBggliamm *

JSE A8SEMBIJ :R«y«C !

s- and j!? "°ftpgfffrjyfjj.ha accorahiodatlOfiof thfe Dlfiffifl. KvAri*lklt2n'»'.r.nVi-W«" V,. 1

g>v«M^istgply cemfort\
t*?_' '"^T^SMOU, Proprietor \

" I
' /

TliE. IPEPEXDMT PRESS,
y BY LEE & WIISON.

A^BEVILXiE S. O.

Two Dollars. In Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Year*
or aii «uMptions not limited at tlie

fime of subscribipg, will bo considered a
indefinite, and will be continued until arrearagesarc paidfor nt the optiqn of th$ Proprietors.Ordera ffcom other States must invariablybe aocoiupanied with the Caali.

* -A N D I D A T E S .

For the Legislature. ,

The frienda-'of W. JAMES XOMAX announcehim a candidate for the Legislature at
».« .1--»:..

into uuruili^ I'MXHUll.^y-', f

.' \ ForTax Oolleoter.
Mr. EDrrOE.~Plense announce.W. R. Hilton

as n candidate for the office of Tax collector
as the ensuing election and oblige.

... MANY VOTERS.
The friends df.'Gapt. G.M. MATTISONrespectfullyannounbehimas a candidate forTax Collector at.thci next''election.
The friends 9'f^AMES A. McCORD. respectfullyannounce Wm as a Candidate for TaxColleotor nt the next election. _,ft .

The friends of i)r."J. F." Mc,COMB 'fegpectfullyannounce him as ..a Candidate fur TaxCollector at the next election
ri . : ^

Wo sre.jtuthorized to announce S. A.
HODGES as n Candidate for Tax CJiueotor, at
the ensiling ejection.

f. '/ .'* r-

tSf ThfeTrfctids oPCnpt: W. S. JHAitBIS
respectfully,announce liim as a Candidate for(he officd'of CTu: CoMcefor of AbbevillelMatflofc
at tho bfext election. * *v^

'u.This nutnerinli friends of WESLEQf-'A.IiLACK E-cq., respect-fully announce lu'ta as aCandidate for Tax Collector at tlie next-election.m J
The friends of'HENllY S. CASON respect,ully annnounce liim as a Candidate for vTax'Collector, atlie ensuing election..

^ For Ordinary. >

igeTHienaaror JOHN A. HUNTER re
appctfully announce him a candidate for- the
office of-jC^dinary, at the next election.

Tho fciehds.of Col. J. G.- BASKIN respectfullyannounce him a candidate for theolHce of Ordinary, at the next election.,
The friends of ROBERT JONES respectfully',

announce him as a candidate forSheriff at the
eneuing election.
~

NOTICE.
TIIE OLD ADAGE in when you are doingwell to be satisfied. But I hare taken
up ft notion of going Weft, add now offer my

Land, Mills, &c., for Sale.
I offer my Home Place in Abbeville District,iear Greenwood, cdritaining. SEVEN HUNDREDAj&t) SIXTY ACRES, h?f cleared andtoe otherbal f in tri&oda. Very healthy' locallon."Pine-improVerufthU-.a large comfortable

Dwelling, Barns; Stables, Gip House, excellentKegro Cabins, 4c. On tbtfPTracl is.a
Fine Flouring Mill,

With thrc*Seta of RUNNER^ra^^ CIRCULARSAW MILL.all driyen by stea'rn power.l'liia Mill is in-eleuaDtVondition. »nd
running eight yjars, clearfflg from tweidyfivt to
Mrtypn cctit.'aunualiif. '

;yAlso, ft vgjanble Ttini of Pine Lanf in
Edgefield District, containing ONE THOUiANDAND KFTX" AGKES, and on it is »irst rate u

^ 't~*
SawMill, Shinerle

riiis Mill hiri" been id operation seven .years,iayip^ from'/Atrty to thxrtrp-Xlirtspcr cent, apiualiy.Also, one other Tract of laq^in Edgefield <jdistrict, situate, on the MarjM.Town Road
ind on Horse Pen Creek, containing TWO
aiLNDRED ANtT SIXTY ACRES.
Also, one other Tract of dftnd in'f»Piciana.district, containing TllREjE HUffDREtTAWD?1FTX ACRES, fiuaty*timbered, and the Bine"

[tidge Rait Rosa ruonigg TOTough it.
(l RARE owoRTimypf i
/This is in opportunity for ncrsons wishing to.
b vest their money in something that will pay.And such ooDortunities ar« rnrploJAffoMH I
Look ont alf who feel insisted or you will
:ertainlv loso bargains. *

I ehal 1 tte ftbsent*in April and? May, but aferthat tihje'will beat home, and will take
>1cbbom in showing the Lands, Mills, Ac., to
iny ofie w ishiDg to purcbas«.

J. Y. J,. PARTLOW..New 9. C-; Ap>, 13 3m

a*rs7s?±ifr<3r
MACHINES.

At the tign of the OoldeU, Anvil.
COLUMBIA, B. C. '

rllE Subscribers, having been ^pointed 1
General Agent# for the Southern Staterorlheealeof J

PAYOAltT & FARE'S f)OtiAr.v. </rwnv't) ''

"* Sewing TMCaolibiea,,e.yritfa direct from"the Spools," and tJlafejngA'trong/durablii stitch which cannblW iijirav:1led, and sewing on the IhhUiMt afcu heaviest^ab'rics with equal'-facility.'-These machines, .

If wim l,
within the reaeh.ot.eiSV odk""140 to $46^ Htri^trSSfWgfancies for ti£3

*PpV to <**«» *o*%$&

Kruhased from vl"^»3fc$29^M^mi .wj 3&n«rTT

*i0

PREMIUM' 33557
Of the Abbeville District Agricultural Fair,to be h£ld at Abbevilli 0. II., Wednesday,Thursday And Friday)'the 17th, 18th and19lh October 1860.

Field Crops.
For the greatest production of CoUod on one

acre of upland, with' the mode of preparation,amount and kind of.jpanuro used, variety of
cotton, time of planting, and niooe of cultiva-
non. i lie meauUremeitUof land aud weightof Cotton to bo jroucbed for bj affi- >

davit, . Cup, $10.00For the greatest production of Cotton on' one^- ^ncro of low ground, with the mode of preparation,amount and kind of manure used, varietyof cotton, timc.pf planting, and mode of cultivation.Themeasurement of land and weight.of Cotton to be-vouched for by. affidavit,Cup, $10.00For the greatest production of
Corn on ono-acre of upland)
same requisitions as abovo, Cup, 10.00

For tie greatest production of
Corq.gn one-acre of low groupd,*

.. qamejjftquisitions as above, .. Cup, 10.00* For the great production of
Wheat on one ncro of dnknil. nam® »nni.

y*. Bitions as above, Cup, 10.00
Best Bushel of^Wheat* Cup, 6.00
'do- do Corn, Cup, 5.00 '

do do, . Barley, Cup, 5.00
do Hj>;* 8 Rye, Cnplfc6.0Odo do Sweet Potatoes, .Silver, 2.60do do Irish , do SUVer,. 5J.60
do do Cow Peas, J9llter, -2;00
do do Ground Peas, Silvetyi^SijQO

, do do .. Turnips;;. Si)vor,:2£00do dozen Ears of Coni, SilTer,. 2.00
do Bale of Cotton, not lev
than 4.00 lbs. Cnn. 10 flft

Sccond bcs't'Iinlc of Cotfori; not
» less lh(in -100 lbs., Cup, 5.00
Beat Bale of Wool, not less tlian **fC

100 lbs., Cup, 8.00
Second best Bale of Wool, not less

than 100 lbs., "

Cup, 6.00
^.Best Balo of Hay, not less than "c

.800 lbs.. Cup, 5.00
Best Balo of cured Pea Vines, Cup, 6.00
Best J BUshel of OrasB Seed, Cup, 6.00

c

~ ~~

Horses, Jaoks and Mole*.
For the best Stallion over 4'years.old, Sotith Carolina raised, .Cup, 10.00
For the best Sjallion, J^yeanf.old,raised in the j)istrict, , Cup, 8.00For the best Stallion.oijon-to the
world, Cup. lOi'OO

For the best SJ-ftUlruf 9 a nn

For the best Marc and Colt, raised
in the District. Cup. 8.00

Fo^ the best Mare and Mule'ColJ, Cup, 8.00FoeJiie best Gelding. 3 years old,
raised. In "the District. Cnn. 5.00

Por the hest Gelding, 2 years old,
*
- raised in (he District, . Silver, 8.00
For the best Filly, 2 years old,raised in the Qistnct, -KTup, 5.00
For the best Filly, 1 year old,

raised hi (lie'District, Cup, 5.00
Fjir the best year old Colt, raised
.

in the District* Silver, 3.00
I'or the best Pair of CarringeHorses, raised in the District, Cup. 8.00
tor the best Pair o&Oarriage

Mares, raised in the District, Cup, 8.00
For the best Pair of CarringeHorses, open to the world. Cup. 8.00Forthe best Single Buggy Horse,
open to the world, Cup," 5.00For the best. Saddle Horse, opento the world, Cup<x6.00For the best Saddle Pony, not
ove^lG hands high, . Cup, 5;00

For the best imported Jack, Cup;- 10.00do do native JnnU. TPur* in nn
do do 4 year old Mule, raist- . cd in the District, Cnp, 8.00
do * jl® 3 year old do - - -Cup, 0jOp;do do 2 ,year old dif> Cup, G.oOdo &>..l year old do Cup, 6-00do do, /"'hiarojjgd Mule Colt, Cup, 8.00do do raixyCjprriage Mule?,

, open to the world, '
> Cup, 8.00do do Mule, opeti to tlie

'' - *
,wnvu% UUpi O.W

r^yK . *..
^

Cattle. x
Devont, Durhavts, Brafwiv\t?and Afre»hire».

QPEN WORLD. *\j&For llic best Bull, oVer 4*yeara.fild, Cup'^6,00do do do-"-' 8 do do-^f5;fi»do dnA~ °

; *> d? iLcuiro
««

'

yw
* ->old, fiilver, 2,00do do Cow. > . Cup 5.0Q;4® dA..HoEftsr, 2.yeart%ljl;SiWir;:&.Hfo

«
do 1 Year V

«Sr Silver, 2.00'
GRADES. .. *»

OPEN TO Sd^H^jlOLWA.For-tKe bfjet Bi^lJ.'drer 4 years oI<£'Cup, 8V00do. do do 3 ,do^ do 5 00
do ,^jjdo ; do 2 "

do 8.00-^ao do do '. CalfttOTer 1 vear '

oW;. sn*er.2.00
1 'Gup, 6.00,do do ' IWfer^^'lw ol^S^, J.00cCu,, 1 year,

*

~ -oitt, w\ <qter 2.00.
- <^M»iON*S*OCK. p

' 2
< OtjElf Tp THB DISf^IGT? !

For thjpliest Bolster £y«#ra old/Qqp, 8-©Oa
no ao 3 do do- 5.00

t " fro*V# *£?'&.
|%r, 2 years'olA^SS?' loS»

' -If?®-, mm. Calf rj^r »
,

v*%? <hr> £<fe
"

? %&£&&>*. . ^ »**£ B.keep . ,5
Marihfcgfojuth JfOwn, Baievielfc fad Cofavoid.

.' S WEtWW TATIIIill/AD? %*

l|itp
r *

CKuUr Oouniy, Si^^^j^axUr. BcrkJfc 'I
'vr-:.

^
OPEN ^

^y^cjajh

Manufactories in Wood. Iron and ;.Tin.
For tho bcst Fnmify Carriage, niifde

. ^in tl^o District, Cup, 10.00
do *i Buggy, with and irith^-.rdo out top, each. f. Cud. 5.00

-"do* Four-Horse Wagon,
mode in t£e District^ Cup, 8.00

do * Two-Horse tVagon,
made in the District, Cup. Jj.OO

do Ox Cart, and Yoke,
made in the District, Cup, 6.00

do -^Dne-Horse Cart, made in ^

. j the District, Silver, 8i00
k- do Wheelbarrow, .made in '*" *

the Dtstrjot, Silver, 8.00
jdo. Coll on Gin, open to the

>3fig)$! Cup, 10.00
. , do Fall, open to tbe world, Cup, 6.00

do Thresher, . do Cup, 6.00
do »Grain Cradle, made in

the District, - Cup, 6.00
do Straw Cutter, open to

the world, Cup, 6.00
. do Cotton Planter, do Silver, 3.00

do T 2 Horse Turning Plough,
"

, open to the world, Silver,-.8.00do 1 Horse Turning Plough,
op n io tne world, JJilyety 3.00

do Subsoil Plough, do Silver, 3.00
do Cotton Scraper, do Silver, 3.00
do Cultivator, do Silver, 8.00
do Collection of Plough-

».Moulds, made in the District,« ^ Cup, 6.00
do riough Stock, open to ^ ;the world, « Silver, 5.00

. do Club Ax, do -;£ilyer, 1.00
"do. Hatchet, do Silver, 1.00
do Broad Ax, do Silver, 1.00
do Manure Fork, do.. .Silver, 1.00

For the 3 best House Brooms, do Silver, 1.00.For the 3 best Scrub Brooms, m'ido *

by a Slave, Silver, 1.00
For the best Collection and Variety*n!_ Mr-- -

ui jiiu nure, Cup, O.J)U
do do - Cooperjs Wnrc, Cup, 6.00

V ~
* « .

- ^ ^ C ;#
Leather

0/ Diltrict Manufacture.
For tho best 8 Sides of>Sole Leather, Silver, 3.00

do fiji do Upper 4® Silver, 3.00
do '-jft do wliarnesB do Silvcf. 8.00
do 8 do Cnlf, Goat and

Sheep Skins, each, Silver, 2.00
do Pair of Carriage Harness, Cup, 8.00
do do* Buggy do -" Cup, 5.00
do 'Gentleman's Saddle, Silver, 5.00
do . Riding Bridle, .Silver^ 2.00do Set Wagon Harners, 4 ~

Horfle, " Cufto 5.00do ;flet Wagon Hnrnesa^ 2 do Silver,w3.00do S$t Plough Gear com- ,
. plcte, "

* Silver, 3.00
do -6 Blin'd Bridles, for Plantation,,?Silver, 3.00
do C Brogans, Cup, 5.00
do Pair Dress Roots, Silver, J.00do do Water Proof Boots, Silver, 3.00
do llo DrPfia Simon * 9 AA.. W..u»»|- UltlVI) V,VW

f- *

Domestic -ManufacturesForthe best pair Woolen Blnnkets, Silver, 8.00
do 10 yds. Negro Kerseys, Silver, 8.00*
do 10 do Woolen Carpeting,v

t Silver, 8.00
do 6 yds. Woolen Janefy ^SlJSer, 3.00
do Cotlon and Shuck *

-awatrass, . ''J&lveLVffOO-
do 6 Wool Hatajnade iq '

,

South C'arolijB*4\ A SUTe^'8.0}l!do 6 Shuck Collars, made i* v

by.a Slave, ; ^ £ilx«r, \00'
do I Counterpaitia, Woolen andCotton, padi,3, Sllter, 3.00doVest PnUern^.Woolea *£» (

and $ilR,.eacb, V Silffer, 2.00;
do Suit ofNe^ Winter*/. fClothes, cotnpjetftfs : Cup, 5,00do 6 Pjiir Woolen Sacks'/ '8ilvor,L2.O0r-do 6;do Cotton v do SilYe^;2.0&do Mado Gcntlemnn'a ,^otJoade In theJJi8U7SUTer.A6.0Q-l
do^v..^Madfr-Gentleman's Veat/^i *

d57. made invthe District, Silr^cZRgRdo ^ade Qentleman'B'Pants, "JS^mad'e in,tbe District, Silver. 2.00do Cotton Comforti"do SUrer, 2.00*
do Specim^n of SewfngSilk,-,

made m«b* District, ,Sil»r; 2.00
ao o yas. qsllK una -Woolen . «J!Clorf, 1\> SilV.2.0(fdo* 8 s. Silk and Cotton &$ < g »

Cloth, do ~, snw,l2jQ0do Patch-Work QdHt^Sllk.^llyer, 8?<HRdo >do dp do Cotton,- Silyer,'<3.00do Imitation MirB«l11«v » *

. Quilt, , % Silw.^OOdo Tlfflsed-TJork Quilt, Silver, .8100
do - Piano Cover, ...Silver, jfc.00do ' Ottoman apd FootTStool. | .t

iPOHT, e*oh,
"

, ^llvek^a.OO
, do Worked Collar, ' feiWor, 2.0$

»rfo : do Hstndkercief,. ^Silver, 2££t*00 -Pair of Underslee^ Silver. 2.8q?
ao *u»«urB uree., BU^Tf ^00* .>do ^Petlicpat, . Silver. 2.00

Chemisette. "
, 2.QOdo Collection ofWazjfor);; giWer, 8^0

®> do if«lr-Worki'8ilv^8v00jlo Specinicfl of-.Painting, Gott 5.00
do ^Sccfodd be§t. * A$9lp^ 3.X)0

' '-rr^sOli^AiTTS^^Q^pi.* I #
Por o jggUgji,J.»r HiiUcr, noUcsg tbad - ?''''^^<

* lOlba^. .. i * Silrer, fijO
: do ,#oi^» cheT%; , ailftt;do goqaesiicf^m^ftfftr iJjUfihta;W

i ypT v

I ' ->.& "<

ft

! : SB
Society; or if - the Baid Life Member shftll pay
tbe sum of.tfne.dollar and fifty cents, shall be
endtied 16 carry Tils family to th§ Annual Fairs
free of chag?, and entitled to all privileges of
the Society.and upon the refusal or neglect of
the said Life.Member to pay the said interest
annually, (unless in oase of death or removal
from the State,) the said sum of $16 shall
become forfeited for the use,of the Society.56 ttSfrr All persons having business vritli the
Society, or wishing information not here furnished;will address th®,-Secretary, at Abbeville,
y. Ci

rk J. FOSTER MARSHALIv
K'. >T. OI 1VV7U ijlo, _T>
D. W. AIKEN,
J. J. WAR&LAW,
A. C. HAWTHORN,
D. M. ROGERS,
11. H. HARTER,'
O. T. VOUCHER,

-Executive Committee.- .W: C.. Davis, Sec'if and Trcae.

PEIfATOR "i>AVf|; t
TH« Boston EipreetXhwn skotclics the inlel- c

lectunl characteristics of the Mississippi Sena* e
tor: '

*

i w
IId bis qualities of mind arid character he

jrjseDls a combination' not often found any- .where, but perhaps as often found arnonp cScotchmen as any men; butHtvherev'er found; j
never failing to givtf him who possesses it in- c
fluence and consideration? lie hns practical vsagacity, metaphysical subtlety,^ and', a fervid j
temperament. A good man of .business, an jacute logician, ho is impatieut of opposition,
and by nataro^of fin imperious spirit, which he ^has learn£&' to control/ Ihouirtt the effort, it

1
,r "V V~costs liirnis easily seen, lie has some of llie JtrSits of chnraotef^Df Gen. Jackson, and some

of the intellectual peculiarities of Mr. Calhoun. ^IITs speeches are concise, pointed, aVid nnalyti- ^cal. He takes hold of the subject with a strong c
crasn and i?oe« at nnnn tnVlkia lio»Vf ti« «
- . «. a
not an oratoror a rhetorician he,IS fc*lki)Jfuland vigorous debater, though tk£^strength of. ahis convictions and the ardor of his tbrripera- c
ment often.elevate him to eloquence... He nor- 0
er speaks witiiout commanding the full'fttid nn- vdivided attention of the Senate. His natural j
ynpatience and irritability, ntrcravated bv th« -

-sufferings of a wofcnd received during the Mex- a
ican war, lead liiin sometimes to 'iay thiu^n in
the heat of discussion/^hich he would after- 0
wards he doubtless glad toC rcofjl; but no imnn^s more generous and magnanimous in ac- c
knowledgment when an°eYrolf of this kind lias y
been committed.' His courage is of such per- fl
feet temper, and has been so oftfeft tried, that
he ci(p nffoi^l.to be generous, as he is beyond y
the reach of misconstruction. Uis iufluence in n
debate iff enhanced by tbe-fact that he always pspeaks with exclusive reference to the point .

under cousideration. * Most m8n, or at- least ];
many mei), who speak ih Congress, do ao with t||
a double aspect; they have one eye on tK$"fii6- c
jeefr under, discussion, and another onitheir
constituent* at home; they speak partly for
the^j^^ijd. partly for the $udieneo^hefor* 1
th^nq. but here comes in the operationftf $n. , (<Soejprable law of cefmpensat ion; for juot so
far-na £ man apeaks.for the presses,the present

on-0
wiw w.o uenr "J*aya 1 U
mainlined tlmt if ft speech rend well it- was s

;oot <k good speech; we-are not «tfre that4*he, 5',
r;'#Sg v£ *1 4)£ ' Ak'English Vfrcr oV'TriiljlbKNDiNo CtoSra.-. «Ap>:.»5»«s ««iitotii^««VI?V9** «po«:Ml«'fc(^je<j^ojf. Aasfi^^n. offairatj^ytha follow- 1
ip| c. *V; "®»jT-li«r4ioflstfqVR'epabUo;*80>m«cl» vaunted byvain^or&tfa Yanl&es, sectnt to be on the brink
b£$.jj$ £5plcjef-/rorititrhicli retreat will be dia- I

fpr«lw deatrtfctiq^ Tlie very.; jj
$Bp^p^rolUeH^Aarpn^nd otWa^-are prangingin the House of Parliament. in the Columbia

Tiiatrict, ov^r (t litUrfVolumV c'illed the- *|lm- n
pepdhig Crf3!^" wr|t'tea by an octoroon naragd e

wnTr TT"^T^ \W#jHfignl^?book, j4Mrf;Amerioan' r
<

cKaraflUmticfs ih tjjehr Yj^t>j|buse of c^oib J®
other; and sometimes thjy (y6ven come to bio*yj. *

The Hpn. Cliarles SaatD^r, orce of their $bpr, wd8 recently fired tipou bto'a mail named ?

lTookk,.apd ju»t Bfefore tHt'Aei^; uiled ib was eJ
r«port$«rthat a member named Askingjjyu de-' 9
teotcd irt the.act of throwing* aVay a.h«jpy -tb'i

fia$1&previoarij^dfufcyjrtoteiie, yn

3^1 'A

Stages a,IIe ^ Hftrpor'a Vir^^^

rSMifflmffi^ ftihfil'riiWi nmfcfrtf1 v?KG^^HinrI^.-

A
'

LINES TO .-r-. & ^"My own, my'bright,'my beautiful,"
Weold" I could see thee now,

And twine « garland of fair flowers
To deolc thy maiden bTow.

But fate lias willed ttat I should roam
Afar, 3ear one, from thee,

Anil sadness casts its shadows now,
Dear-dire, on me. on me. * «

I know that while I roam afnr,
. Dear one,,afar from tlice,
That l oru ln thy thoughts the while

'» And thou n?t true to me ;
jumi wiK'nanyroaminge lmve an one],
And I return to (bee

Tliou'lt' give ft hearty wolcoroe, love,
A v?elcomc,"lovc, to ine.

THE BICHMONtf CONVKNTION.
The Charleston Mercury, in on article uponhe resolution adopted by tUo seceding delegaionsin Chnrlefltou, while not concurring with

he call to "the Democratic party of the United
>tates." nevertheless thinks it the.po]ioy,^>f^the
State Rights party to-srnd delegates to Richr.ond.It concludes its remark's "lis follows:
But what is done, is done. And the question

>rises, what.course shall,f|ie State Rights party
if.Soyih^nrolinn pursue; Jn oar opinion, we
ntfttobey.thc recommendation of the Southern
'tates, and send delegates to the Richmond Conepj,jon..This Convention comes to ns difforffgfebte.a11;oUiej~N*tionai Conventions wliicli
lav'e.bcon lielJ-.in two particulars :
l.'It has distinct principles previously laid

lown. « »Jt v1. - "*
2- It is'th* recommendation of the Delegates

rom. the Cotton State*, ?
Tlie Charleston Contention wna an nwemTageof those who hrtd no principles in common
nd with respect to lh«i rights ofthe South' wna
omposed of those from the North, flonsfiintinor
majority, wlio were opposed t<C them. And

lie origin of the Rich&ond Convention, is not
n ordinary party instrumentality... It is 'exoptional.*It is in aorao sort, antagonist to the
Id corrupt machinery of the Democratic pafty
rhich, to save a dissolution, adjourned over to
(altilllOrC. No wch ran»»ntinn as tli« U!«t-

ioikI Convention, in airp^pbafifity, will ever
gain < A- \ '

TJje fTrinciples of the South (jjf not the powerf the South) will control thin Convention. .

'he States which recommend,tbia-Conventiog",pnstitute the South, in the,great issues before
ie country. SputH "Carolina should regardleirreVomtqerfdatioh, and ait^in anfinslrtipien»litywhich they deem important to vindicate
no rights of .tlie South, however inefficient it
My. be in ljer estimation. I't mny be a step, in ;
rogress. Wo, therefore, Wg lenVefo rccorii"lendthe State Rights pnrty.ol.South Carooa,to take prompt and vigQfous meann^toi\ve the State full represented in the Richmond
lonsentioqfc

'

"t ^Men are said to admire that which they
ook up to,*and to 15Vd thafe whiph2* they.
ok down upon. ~^ \ ^
.ErtSnSttflA (»lnttT nf |I>« .J1

j w» vug.Qiyi) aiiu IIUV *pUl. S

ut>yfeur eyes by Irjio^g'to' count ttrt4* djj'ots
poii bib face.^

'.

i

* StfT'Wiint^ bave^you to rertiftrb,- ADOtil-. m^
inging l^-'NotbJng, air; it ia;rtotr<5n\]&vkaM\,\I ..

" 7 I
;A punster,' passing;by-Hbe sliop.
'asweH, observed that bis'oqme^ Wuld-be
ls-woII wiibogttbVIV . ;.̂L

,n. . - '
'

It itf*in vain to hope to pla&9 fill alike.
<et a-man stand witb bia face in .wj?flt dirccon*bewill, be tnusl neceeepnly tuVri*' ln%
ack upon half the world.' _^ "<

« V J" v - / vThe human tieart ii» 1i^lfS'foath^V^fedft'lust be roughIj handled, well shaken ^ncl
sposed lo"*8 variety of turns, Xo preyerit 1tj- i
ecoruing hard-andkflotty^yInwhat <*

1 -.-. Ty-yq-- " K:~£' /"**" " ly®li^Tja-ujed^ft^roctly oftK&iej^yybtjV; to 1a,sure,are
an&Wfadowa tofie^p ta\$y&£QtftjT^n^W[ftw7^^b% fcelptU^ip^pi? I.;; .

f ^

A Btndent we^ft joto a bo^k-sVorc-aotl \m' i
(lifed ofthe prBprfetor ofhe haffi'qnypoclt* 8
\ lemamem*.m Ureelf. 'Id tireek (Leclicfed '

ur good, friend, hesitatingly.'I bje|i6*&jpo£
r; but, IrhftVQ a-lot' ofele'j^nt
hw?'

' $£&* 7 SfSSl I
, A ggfpr I 1
ound^H sotrerelv in^llia /tfhol :\«nH ^lW. '

RTr / r m ^5^ -

V r7r W

IIP.

Bad liuEATi'i..Tfr when the face te
+ Tit-'brought near another's the lips are kept, fitftnfe'itecd there is no bad breath, that wftioll

coines frond the nose being not perceptibly
disagreeable.

Much of the disagreeable odor of a lattf
meal may be avoided if the teeth and mouth!
nre well rinsed tvilh warm water, arid tha
tooth-brush' is passed across theback of the
tongue.

In sonic persoris a factor of breath artd of
the feet n Itern ate. In others, bdth lire presentat the same time.
A f&ted affluvia arises usually, if not always,from three causes:.First, it is hereditary,being connected with a scrofulous

taint; second, it arises from a want of perfinnnli*liiQAV»no«B #T%VmJT 2*
.

, ninu, it, uiiunus a disorderedstomach. The second and third suggesttheir own remedies. Tho first is ft
grievous and mortifying misfbrtune to all
sensitive minds, but it may be remedied to
a very considerable extent, by persistent
habits of strict personal cleanliness, by-largo
omaoor activities, personal regularities, and
tho t^mpfii'ate lis" 6f plain, substantial fb6<Jt*
carefully avoiding all gross and rancid articlesof diet, suet cheese, pie?,, pudding,smoked" alid fried meats, 6sh and; thlf" like,usingoften and efficiency the vapor or warm

bath, with soap and plentiful frictioti.
. £... < »

R itatect tapemalbs..W hi Id ,it should
be tho D&iatct^eVe>y irife'q that he -nevei1
'put-modesty 16'blusb, nor .epcouraged ira-
modesty to remove ber rion.sk, no aGiwibld
oerebtf will eVer give dounterigno<WtO -woman's^riidery now-a-'day6. Out 'liiod^rnr
ySti'ng IndiSs;- who will "not blush rto'* ba
'fottad rending the flash literature that
swarm* frortf a venal press*- turn up H^eir
hazel orgaolw!lb" disdain 1f ^ g^lliarban
yicquyjea 10 aaaress^vnem wiy) less tamiliai'itythrm is accoit-d^d'tO'a $<ii£etijan(^go.inta
hopeless hysteria at;the hare mention of it
kisaM We wotkld not hat#a woman overlookthe-slightest' improper fainjliarity, bat
there in n certain* dignity to
show that, the offense baB been' noticed/
rnoYe pSteiit than a million pert reprova's*
and in all cases the intent of the offending
party should be firs t consideftd.

T; * .1 * ; ^
'Appearances tO let..A female usofe*

has'been j$osecut6d fot extortion in ^aris,
and of the revelations, on the'trail,-thG- followingis^a par^-:.Mdlle. Leveqtife had a. »>
nnrtner. iW-»tlia rihn'nn'nP n*v Ali4»-
r ...... .jr-.- . 7 ""'
ofRcerv of-ite^ame'of"StVj3irque, who need

v V- * »S.'v . -v *to act as ;»p.^, agcDt^etweea
,ceriain, ofj^r^jienlsfaqd.. hgjself. Tha
kind of bu§ipe8^swill^b^t aRpear' from' the
'fflftotftinif'Wrfl^.ifrAlh a l\NaiVtooa ^-lat fin- </>
i- -O -~rxz--;- ~ "

big .(jjl'r 6ssoc|5?e ^'If yQUThaVaifftliamondfatf# ^6ft|^^y4.huodrtfd a

yoanfrtaafi*^hcfwftpl^diloitogo'in tofebnie
I^ewould r^t®i£;foP htffrntyi; francs a

gffijfcfe t§afiW-bu^dYed-do^J nqtg,* jtasl to sfc'^^c^F
$t h<i#jhe.o^tiB J&fs cardcaej. lf§ jjrpurd it
rerit foi^jfoflty ^r^frnrros a.month.' jVr.

"-"l^eryrt.jTjari ought to Rgy his
dcMs«.jibo^anit Every -mair^gbt totAeJpliiV ncjglibdr.irfie cnu.. Every man'and
.woman' oUght to getrijayrtell.if iliev can.

Evory inaii. should * do hi a work; to stfit Mi
m<nnKnttltf&l

p&fisd lHs Wifej-Mf
should soflaetiffleffiioTd hfiffion|S>-;jrif ib©
can. jSvgffi^ljaWfrflrbliea teH
roe ,troiu-=Wie J&jMtfYmrffT,should
ihi ihHiJb ue^can.
TMfe ig'ond^fjdeer^rf^ trait- ftb^qt lazy

pcoplo,;taiul tirat\ is, tj^^nro al$Sys ^oodkatu(e(J.^.Sbowwho $$$#$ ei&bt
Hours out of twsl^ jirit} ifo will show youapnfai^ul^al AoJ.'. bjvut. The
onM^tio^ tliei^tpmpdrs atfd*U$e
6p,' arejpwr

~

^S^L^ntgLrprising fellofcB,
g^t-up< 'cQrncr&Von

1Wlo^ay P&V>1#0 ^
vvhon th^ ^USt th°

it^ort^ke^ tbe

r ^^ ^
-p|

mmWm tj».
Jooh*is outpfor3er ; H struck one four

' %

|>Uhe1frul t>Th<Jftor. The man liho is f|
li'ttr ^aMdsfaroe, '

- <TWj>iO


